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FOUNDED 18G6FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

Special Cash Offer

Perfection Grain 
Separators

THETo
GOSSIP.

I
DIRECT FROM MAKERS TO THE FARMER “ At this point,” said the narrator, 

down and wept scaldingII ” she broke 
tears.”
listener, " she must have been boiling

“ My goodness,” exclaimed the

with rage.”
1I

THE DELEAU WHITEFACES.
Marples and Herefords are names 

which have been linked together by 
stockmen, visitors of fairs, ranchers and 
farmers and other lovers of high-class 
beef cattle. Mr. Marples has not been 
seen at the fairs recently with his cattle, 
but he is still doing business at the old 
stand, as witness the report below from 
the Farmer’s Advocate field man when 
on a visit to Poplar Grove Farm.

At this farm are seven fine Shetland 
ponies, several of them noted prize win- 

Hamlet, the stallion in service, is 
of Chestnut 3572, winner of 1st 

at Illinois State Fair in 1899, 1900. 1901 
and 1902 and 1st at New York Horse 
Show and Chicago in 1902, also 2nd at 
the Pan American, Buffalo, being beaten 
only by. his illustrious sire, the Prince of 

Hamlet, rising 3 years, is 40

1
r Complete, with Bagger, $30.00 

Without Bagger,
*
V 25.001 - L

We make this low price direct to the farmer to further introduce 
this high-grade Grain Cleaner and Separator.t

fj-- /■
Every Mill GuaranteedNone Can Equal It. ners. 
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ORDER A T ONCE .w

The Brandon Machine Works Go., Ltd.8\ . ~ I Wales.
inches high and a beautiful little pony; ( 
as a foal he won first at New York 
State fair. A very pretty spotted mare, 
10 years old and only 36 inches high 
along with her 2-year-old colt, which 
promises to be still smaller, made a 
pretty pair; Topsy and Talma are a 
beautiful little team, and go well hitched 
to buggy of suitable size, 
black foal, 6 months old, sired by the 
champion Prince of Wales and out of 
an imported dam, promises to be an 
extra fine stallion, being full of quality 
and very small. Mr. Marples has 
several suitable rigs, both single and 
double, and quite a few fine sets of har
ness, some black, others tan. and can 
put up a swell turn-out for a horse 
shovf.

rvV BRANDON, MANITOBA.

HERE ISHERVE STRENGTH One little

Çk his physical con- 
jg dition, is ambi- 
yr tious, strenuous 

and inspiring to 
his fellows and 
enjoys life.

If you need a 
renewal of 
strength don’t 

take the drug route—it is like 
going one foot forward and two 
backward. What you want. is 
new life, a renewal of vitality
which is being exhausted. This
new life is Electricity, for Elec
tricity is life itself. It is the main
spring of the body. You lack it, 
and therefore you are weak. If 
you could hear what the cured 
men and women say who come 
into my office to express their 
gratification at the result of 

nerve exhaustion. The man whose nerves using my method of rebuilding their bodies, 
are strong is the picture of health, acts like a you would understand the enthusiasm that 
strong, healthy man, makes no complaints of inspires me when I say to you

Are you losing 
your grip? Do you 
grow tired from 
the least physical 
or mèntal exer
tion ? Are you 
losing your am
bition ? Do you 
get up as unrest-
ed as when you went to bed ? Does \
your back ache ? Have you Rheu- \ 
matism, Sciatica, Weak Stomach, ;A ▼. Y 
Constipated Bowels, or any other 
ailment which drugs or other treat- *s3bV\j 
ments fail to cure? In fact, are eCsW 
you feeling older and weaker than 
you ought to be or than other 
men are at your age ?

If this is your experience you 
may be sure that your Nervous Sys
tem is breaking down, for the above 
symptoms are those which indicate

V The Herefords.*>l§6B 11, The Herefords at “Poplar Grove Farm” 
are the outstanding feature, and at the 
time of our recent visit were in excellent 
form, although not long In their winter 
quarters. For uniformity in the entire 
herd and growthiness in the younger 
members, coupled with quality and good 
size, according to age, a better lot would 
be hard to find. The breeding of this 
herd has received’ able and careful at
tention and each infusion of new blood 
that has been introduced, through the 
purchase of sires, has been selected from 
the combined standpoint of individual 
fitness and pedigree worth. The present 
stock bull, Ring Improver 137748, of the 
Red Cross strain, is by Improver 94020, a 
noted show and stock bull, which T. F. 
B. Sotham imported from England to im
prove on the Corrector strain. Ring Itn- • 
prover was bred by Sotham, dam Prin
cess Jenny (imp.), by Horatius, a noted 
bull. This young two-year-old bull has 
already established his record as a sire 
of worth, and his calves are coming like 
himself, deep, level, smooth and grow- 
thy. The matrons are a large, uniform, 
smooth lot, and when turned loose in the 
large yard present a splendid appear
ance. being well marked in addition to 
their other good qualities. The following 
is the breeding of a few:

Princess—sire Valentine. dam Con
stance of Breeze Lawn. Countess of 
Poplar Grove—sire Spotless of Ingleside, 
dam by Tom Wilton. Isabel—sire Cronk- 
hlll Chief, dam Belle of Felhampton 
(imp.), by Cronkhill Monarch. Blanche 
of Poplar Grove—sire Spotless of Ingle
side. dam Duchess of Poplar Grove by 
Sir Roger de Coverley. Gem and Brenda 
of Poplar Grove, both by Spotless, are 
all excellent breeding cows. Etta of 
Poplar Grove, sire Rex Second of In
gleside, is a grand three-year-old, very 
blocky and smooth as an egg, with a 
sweet feminine appearance. Among the 
2-year-olds is the thick, curly-coated, 
grand, deep heifer, Silver Bell, by Dux- 
mocfr Ingleside. Matchless of Poplar 
Grove by the same sire. Pearl of Pop
lar Grove, sire Spotless of Ingleside, a 
thick, smooth heifer of approved type. 
Over a dozen grand yearling heifers were 
noticed among them; the following thick 
growthy daughters of Duxmoor Ingle
side; Royal Duchess; Dorcas; Lillian of 
Poplar Grove; Bonnie Girl; Poplar Grove 
Lassie; Snowflake; Lady Winsome; Flash 
of Poplar Grove and Fairy of Poplar 
Grove. The head and front of the for
mer stock bull at Poplar Grove Farm 
Duxmoor Ingleside, was mounted and 
adorned the Canadian Exhibit at the 
World’s Fair, St. Louis. The Dominion 
Government purchased it from Mr. Mar
ples for that purpose.

The calves are a thrifty, growthy lot, 
are by Ring Improver and number about 
26, II of them being quite young at the 
time of our recent visit. In looking them 
over carefully we singled out one ex
ceptionally fine young bull calf. Improver 
of Poplar Grove, calved April 15th. 1904- 
sire Ring Improver, dam Milly of Poplar 
Grove, out of a grand imported cow. 
The grandam of this calf was in her 
18th year when the young bull’s dam was 
born.

Mr. Marples has 12 very promising 
young hulls for sale, ranging from 8 to 
16 months. They are well fed and freely 
exercised and give every promise of 
developing into excellent herd-headers 
A unique feature of the barnyard is a 
wild duck, where it is quite at home. 
It, along iyi:h its mate, was hatched on 
the Marples Farm, the eggs being found in 
early spring; about August first the two 
birds left and about the first days of 
December the present bird returned alone, 
its mate likely having been shot. It is 
so tame that it can be picked up while 
out in the open and carried into the 
henhouse.
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DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
IS THE GRANDEST INVENTION OF THIS GRAND AGE OF ELECTRICAL DISCOV
ERY. When used as directed it never fails to cure. It ii pleasant so use, never burns nor 
annoys, as do the cheap imitations, and does its work while you sleep.

FREE ELECTRIC ATTACHMENT FOR MEN.

: 6

l

If :
- I have room only in this notice to publish a few examples of cures ; if you would like 

to read more and know where to get outside information as to what my Belt is doing in the 
way of curing diseases that baffle the doctors and drug shops, write me for reference and I 
will gladly send it

;;

*
1

This Is Convincing Evidence of the Claims I Make.
GKO^ HElIîAN WUUam* ^efl^hted to^ say that It has cured me of heart, lung and kidney trouble.*—

“IfWore ypurBelj^for about three months^ muHtcured me completely of lumbago. T^t Is over a year ago

timel-^JAMKS1 ** l0Ured* '*** have

, and I bave

had only one loss In that

■ Wherever you are, I think I can give you the name of a man in your town that I have cured. Just send 
me your address and let me try. This is my twenty-fourth year in the business of pumping new vim into 
worn-out humanity, and I’ve got cures in nearly every town on the map,

I know how skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, and 
know that many would pay after they were cured. To those I say, set aside those prejudices, give me evi
dence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt. I will arrange it with necessary 
attachments suitable for your case, express it to you, and you can

1m
m

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE.
"Y™ | N tie ware of the man who offers  ̂to give you something for nothing. Nothing of value

some worthless article upon you at a small price), or the one offering a "Must-M-^ood’^belt^o'r^a,6few dollars! 
is not to be trusted. There is but one way to apply electricity properly in your case, and if you can't do that 
you had better not use it at all.

1 have a beautifully Illustrated book which every man or woman ought to read.

e
£

I
FREE BOOK If you can t call send fur it todivy. I’ll give you a free test If you call and dem- CD EE nnucill Trncc DUUIX. ontiLraLe how and why electricity cured. Don’t Delay. Write To-day. FREE CONSULTATION.

S
I PR. M.D, McLAOGHLIN 130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CAN. 

■ OFFICE H0UB6—8 a.m. to6 p.m.; Wednesday* and 
7 Saturdays to 8.30 p.m.
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In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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